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1 Palace Music Hall !
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*7. 1vzrnEL1z4rn ,
,

BLUFFS , IOWA.

Proprietor of Musi6 Ilall and General Mainger for the Celebrated

ie

i

COM ,

Of Mendota , Ill. , for Western Iowa , No there Kansas and Missouri , Nebraska , Southern Minuosotn , and
Dakota orritory , and Dealer in the Matohlcas

WEBER , .
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ff ik COTTAGE ORGANS !

-ALL KINDS OF-

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ,

-SUCH AS-
.

VIOLINS , GUITARS , A000RDEONS I

S

-A FULL LINE OF-

e Music Boxes , Best Italian Strings , Music Books and Binders,
Sheet Music , Etc. , Etc-

.Ooods

.

,

inds Toys-

1r
r

A specialty in the Piano line ) I would recommend most heartily the

IIaidiri.aia ift11cJ !
A fine tone, finely finished , first-class instrument in every respect ; they are not the cheapest I'iuuos , but

within the reach of all who really desire something that will last a lifetime. T'ItY TUEM.
They are fully warranted for SEVEN YEARS.

SHODDY PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

80 largely advertised like patent medicine , and like it , good for everything and nothing in particular , l DO
NOT KEEP IN STOCK. I cannot afford to sell thou , as I live too near home. But if desired , I am pre-

pared
-

to furnish any of tliese'eheap Pianos and Organs at eastern prices , save freight , provided I am not hold
responsible. Ill connection with this I will state that my Organs contain 5 full octaves of Reeds , to one set ,
and do not call a single octavo of reeds , a full set , as advertised by shoddy makers and dealers-

.I

.

sell Pianos and Organs on Monthly and Quarterly Payments ; also for cash , with small extra discount.
Send for circulars. Address

'
. J. MUELLER ,

,

o103 South Maui Street Council Bluffs , I0)

' I
r

COUNCIL. BLUFFS ,

ADDITONAL LOOAI , NEWS.-

A

.

WOMAN'S WEALTH ,

According to Rcr Story Two Yolln-

lllcii RoUbcd Rcr of II ,

She Ii IiCft al tltnhcglnningofn lOng
Jtllr'llcy 11'Ithuut l'rleuly-

tr honey.-

A

.

wommn named Dirs. Betz arrived on
the Rock island Sr tunny night , who

tells a stuly which , if true , uutitles her
to touch considorrttion nud sympathy.
Slit says she canto her from Atlattbe ,

tVhero she has Loon stopping for about n

month , but before that she made her
ltonnu itl Chm lton for several ntontlns , and
it was there that her husband died last
aouuuur , leaving her a widow with tWo

little children , out nhnost a babe. llor
husband loft little or no pIvopurty , ho
being of n migrotory nature , and ltis busi
Less being that of transferring pictures
onto glass or china , copying pictures ,

etc , llou uuly relatives she hail whom
she knotr of vero in Ctlifornia; , and to-
Lwuuutu eating with then and letting
then know of her condition her uncle
scut her 111000)' to come on there with toni
ho would furnish hera home. llcrcousin
cattle front there , brought the money' nud-

as ho could not want for her to settle t

the business nud got to start ho

went back takitu 6 the elder child with
trim anti leaving luor to follow with the
ctler. She bnd $70 in billsin her lrocket-
wloun slnustartcdfrom Atlantic , but when
she had reached hero and was about to
start up town , alto missed her roll nud
found that the pocket , which she had
carefully punted together , tens opeed.
She itrytsts that two young awn on the
train must have boot the ones tint took
it , for tile) sat right behind her in the
car and site moved once to get away front
doom , and they inot'cd too , turd took a
scat behind her. As she got oft' the
train they were close behind her ,

anti disappeared after she missed the
money , and there are otlior circnuslances
which led her to believe they picked liar
pocket or robbed hsr of her motley. Be-

ing
-

in a stranuo city , and penniless , situ
reported to Chief Field , and he
her a tut the Ohio ItotusoC at

iueru situ
could eta Sunday with her child.

onells Core mde to send her on-

as frig Fromontr and there let the
authorities help her further on her way.

One of the further misfortunes , which
renders the woman ntoro holpluss , is that
ow aria is peaalqzcd so that situ can use
it but halo so that all in all site is in a
pitiful co tTit out-

.A

.

BBISK rnjAzE.M-

LH.

.

. MCMalton'H Iteshlcnce IinH n
Narrow EBcapo 11unt Bc-

structlon.
-

.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday
morning fire was discovered in the
kitchen of Mrs. McMaltot's largo brick
rl sideutcc on the corner of Sixth avenue
std Ninth street , One of her sets ,

James , was first aroused by a strangling
sensation , caused by the douse amoke ,

which was tilling the u11tiro house ; and
ho , after awaking the other niumbers of
tire fautily , turned in an alarm front the
box , calling the tire dopartnwnt. While
the engines were gottinu out the work
with pails was briskly carried on and
the lire put out , so that the dupartucnt
was not ttceded. The woodwork iii the
kitchen was badly charred , and tLo
flames hind hunted through the ceiling in
one i.lnce , so led the whale dt urge will
probably reach $300 , n hiclt was covered
b} ' insurance. Ilrud the lire not beau
discovered just as it was , a few nniuutes
WOuld have given it sullicient headway to
have taken the whole of the louse in-

stead
-

of apart , The ctlgiu of the lire is
not known dehuitely , but it appears that
a Inunp bnd been loft burning in the
ldtehct and stutding under a wooden
shelf , which prulmtbly got hot enough to-

ignite. .
. sCO-MME1t0IAIr-, '

COUNCIL IILUrrs MAIIKI-
CT.WheatNo.

.

. 2 spring , We ; No. 3 , 63c ; re-

jected , 50C ; geed dmnau-
d.CornDealers

.
are paying 3132c ; rejected

corn , Chicago lO@l Ifc ; now mixed '10c ; white
corn , SOc : the reccipbo of corm are ligh-

t.OatsIn
.

good demand at 20-
c.HayI

.
oo@ti 00 per Lou ; 500 per bale-

.RyetOe
.

; light snpply.
Corn Meal-125 per 100 pond. ,

1VoodDeed-
G

supply ; prices at yan1H , 5 OOQ

00 ,

Coal-Dolivcrcd , Inad , ii 00 per too ; soft ,

G fO per ten-
.JJuttcr1'lcnty

.

and lb fair duutatd at 25c ;

80c.
Eggs-Slauly sale at Woo boor duzm-
t.LardFotirbnnk's

.

, wludoualbig at lie-
.I'uttltryFlrno

.

; dedurui are paying for
chickens iGe ; live , 2 t 0 per duzo-

n.VegutableJ'utatues
.

, fOc ; nnlons , 50e ; cab-

.bages
.

, 30 rt IOc 1ar, duzon ; apples , 3 GO4 100
per barrel

Tlour-City emir , l 10(3( 40.
llroonts3 00 3 00 boor doz.1-

LivK STOCK ,

Cattle-3 0O@3 rA ; calvss , r 00@7 50-

.1JogsDfnrkot
.

for bogs quiet, not the pack-
ing

-

IIntIHOH are closed ; sldPpers are paybtg 4 00
4 75 -- - o---Y , M , 0. A.
Regular unodlly business mooting of

the Y , Dl. C. , at their rooms , No. 12

North D1ain street , Monday evening , at
730.; 0 , 0. FITCII ,

Secretury ,

Itcal EHttuoTr unsthrs ,

Thu following deeds wore filed for re-

cord
-

iu the recorder's otieo , October
, reported for the IIKE by 1' . J. Mo-

.Mahon

.

, real estate aged ;

C. , It. 1.G P11. It. Go , to Butter F ,

Aucy , noj sot , 10 , 70 , 4. 320.
0 , , R. 1 , & 1' , It. It. Co , to Elmer F.

Amoy , noj awj and sw.j so.j ; 11 , 70 , 42-

$08O
-

,

0 , , it , I , . I' . 11. It. Co , to 1Y. Lip
geld , sl , aoj , 25 , 77 , l0-$600 ,

0 ll' 1 , el's P, It. It , Cu , to Iauor F-

.Aney
.

, set awl , 11 , 76 , 12320.
0 , , It. 1 , ,l P , It. It. Co , to E1nua F ,

Aney , nwj swj , 11 , 76 , 42-$860 ,
1 , A. Denton to I bias Wright , ci sej ,

17, 77,43$1,275.-
Ilarriet

.
D , Onto , 'Prustoc , to Clitit-

tian
-

Ilessu , lots 5 , (1 and 7 , block 15 ,

Mill add750.
'1'. Diufurutjt , to J. 1V. Clatturbuck ,

lot 8 , block 81 , Central sub-$150 ,

'l'houas' N'illiaus to ] ''red Ifa kunpart-
soj

,

, sal , l4 , 75 , 42 $250 ,

.1 , N. Orroll to dahnt A , lilatzon , aw-
nu , 28 , 77 , 421,100.u-

ltos
.

Brewster at ul to Sarah 0 , liuy ,

part lots 1 std 2 , block 8 , lbnyliss' 1s-
tadd.$10,000 ,

Marshall Key to Sarah 0 , Kay , lot 7 ,
block 6 , 73ayliss' ' 1st add4000.

r

A. B , 1Valkor to (loorgo 11 , ilopkitts ,
Part 1t , nw.l 13 71.14 $

U. P , Chorcltiil ut al to Ilaunnlt Heal ,

Part lot 28. Original plat$500.1-
V.

.

. J.1Vorknancy .1 , II , Seltofteld ,
ROL noj , 28 , 75 , 88.l,000.-

Anus
.

it. Ott N ) Jose tit II. Scltoliuld ,
lots 15 nud 10 1)lock . IVaiutt$7lit.-

p
.

, Judson to A. Cochran , s4 , se } , 31 ,

77 , 4 I $2,500-
.lbtnl

.

sales , 22105.,-4' IILNO00 OOCTltlas-

I.ntry of a II Iglu CnHte lltalanln tutu

tilt 1Vonttut's ttellleal Cob.
Ingo.-

l'htttdclplda

.

Itieonl , Oct.

.Dr
I.

, Rachel .I , ilmdloy , Dean of time

1Vouuan's illed icaI College of Penttsylvanin ,

gave a reception ou Saturday ovuutug , at-
No. . 1.100 Nortlt'I'sretlt' lirst street , to
firs , Auautlibal Josituc , of Scrams pole
IIintluslnn , Dlrs.1osltue is the first uu-
ehristiutizud

-

Bunion wonuut who ions ever
ernssed the ocenll , nud site cones to Phil.-

adclltltin
.

for the purpose of studying
utedtctue , ntul will runtaiu in this
city four years. No tome physieitut-
is allowed to nltend a wouutmt in the
l11din , uvon thought situ ho dattgcrously
ill

llirs. Joshee , wilt is the wife of n high.
caste Braluuiu iu the the Oovortuueut
employ at Serntnport , has never lust her
cast aalthough slw dour not worship idols.-
Thu

.

watt of proper utelicnl advteu nud
attention nutmtg the wounuu of Jour caste
lots ittpelled Mrs. Joshcu to leave her
euuutry for a time iu order to open the
door for tle iutroductiou of educated
femnlu uitysieians of high caste n11uutg
her people. Sltu arrived in this city
of Fritlayf nud will at once begin
her studies in this 1Volltnlt's lllellieai Col-

logo.
-

.
Nearly all of the femnlu physicians iu

this city , tntd natty cif tlteir frieuls , vero-
presett at the rocs ttiou , uvlnieh wits n very

easat atthir. . Josltuo was drussud
tot full Iliudoo costuntl) tv'ithu nuttterous
rich pearl nud gold ornaununts , 11ur dress
was trtuutrud ut gold lace , nud cut after
the Oricutal fashion. Shu is ralliershort-
nud stout , but hits a very pleasing nud
attractive face. 11ur uuauuer is agreeable
and self-possessed. Altleugh but 18-

yeti's of age site has buet nuarrted uiuo-
years. . 11cr cuatiug to this country was
at first violently opposed by tlw ltruhutin
priests tutu her frtuuds , but itt last co1-
1siduriug

-

the pltilntthrio, tattnru of her
iuteutious yielded , mud as site
iuteutds to strictly obsurve thu rules of
her roli gist whilohore nn nbsolutiouso

, will be granted her whet situ
returns for bur in crossing the
ocean , Sltu tltat there will rolu-

nbl
-

Sena other Iti h caslu Bralunin-
w0) net who will coons to this
study iu n short time. The oily' elueated-
1tht'lcians now ulluWUd to visit the
Brahmin woaou in their illness are a fey
European turdAutoricanfeitalephysicii us ,
whose labors have buutt so valuable
that the idea of having Dative womuu
educated for the professuott was forced
upon the attentiou of the people t'o
suiting in the spacial privileges t'ratt-
ell to Mrs. Josltea , and to be granted to-

others. . .--- -
Tito Bonlon IIttlr Grower.

The rather startling advertiseneut of
thou hair which appears tot thnis issue , hat
so evidently facts as a basis tltat it untas-
be read by all with great interest. That
the bald scalp has still live mud healthy
hair beneath its surface is uow , and to
many will be utostagreenble itiforatation ,

Budd bends are a most disagreeable fact
of present civilizatiou , and nay tlto
that will guarantee a growth of aimomust
ttoetwith a large mud iucrensiug de11attd ,

'lint the Benton flair Grower will do this
is nu established fact. Diruny troll-known
prominent citizeuts of Clevolittid tend utlter-
plttecs are npparetttly only too ghui to-

utttouttce; through oar cuttunms Hutt they
have a new hirsutu covering. IVs totder-
stutd

-

tltttt mnuy ladies as w ell , did
they ttot fear the publicity , would also
state what tlue Iirth' Grower has dnuu fur
lhutt.

The portrnitn are nnodu frown photo-
graphs

-

taken before Lund after using , nud
are of well-known ten iu their respective
couuauuities. Our subscribers should
read over carefully the article shoowing
how thou hair fulls out, why it is not dead ,

nud how it grows afterwards , 'They will
then be convinced of the practicul value
of thou hair Orouvor , amid ts lny it can atld
does grow hair. The connpauy are quite
willing to contract with any to grow hair
-fifty or ono huuudrod Hollers to ho paid
whet thou hair is of n ccrtaio length. Thu-
evidollco that it will tit this it, so stretg
that nearly till prefer to ittvost oul y ouu
dollar rand apply it thousolves , with nn
equal certniuty nut to results. Our out of-

towut readers taut hove the Grower sent
fruo by inclositig otnu dollar to thou cotti-

puuy.) .

Lct 11iut Be AheuQ ,

Sonno day tlto aeunto connnittco on labor
will have Itussoll Sage before it in the
witluctis bur , std the examination will
lend off with ;

"Lot's see-alt-Tile. Sage , you were
the poor Boll of it poor furnno' up in New
Ilaapsluire ? ' '

aoj ens. "
"Ibid to study your books by the light

of a curio-sob lire ? '
"1 did , "
" 1Vettt barefoot in winter aid ragged

i11 sununur , and up to your eighteenth
year you nuvur ltd 50 counts to your
ti tutel-

""Correct , sir. "
"At the age of tituetcet you begat to-

spectllatu ? You traded n $3 watch for a
$30 colt , and in courutoof time worked up
the colt into fifty aleeppelts nndabriudlo
steer ? "

"Exactly , sir. "
"And you are now wortlt uullions ? "
"Yes , to fey , "
"All nuide by selling tinwaru front a-

peddlur'S wagon and rotloviag corns rand
warts at 10 cotta a renunvu ?"

' 'Every dollar , sir , "
"That will do , lllr. Sage , You

and Tilr. Oould timid the outer boys brave

tlnrowu u luaap of light un thug labor
question , and our gratitude iou un-
bounded. .

Od0ttltt'H Crave.C-

btarfeotuu

.

Ness and Courie-

r.Osceola

.

, (I ) day , no fit' its thu very host
iufornuatlnn that cal be ubtnhiel lucre
goes , lies hurried titan' the uurthwest uvnll-

of Fort Muultrio , wlneru his runnaius wuru-

Jridually( ; iatorrud , .11w grave is tttaukud
with a niu'bhu slab , benrtug ( Inn mine of
the great Sunniuolo chief , and is surrouud
all by nu iron railing , 'I'ltu ruuuttins-

itevet' Wett tclttovotl so fttt' as we eat
leati , and 110) ntouunnelt rises to mark
his rusting place in any Charleston : curve.
try , in. is stated by 'I'le Springfield Ru-

ubheuu
-

' ) , 'I'hueu is a tradition , tvlnieii
however , lacks coufirmntiun , hat the
hotly of Oscuulu was removed secretly
by titudical students , and that his
skull was at mnu time among thou curiosi-
ties in thou ttudjeal ttuusuumt. So faros is-

knowtt in Charleston , Oscoola's' rennius
still rest among the sands of Sullivat'sI-
sland.

'

.
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DEAL1.1tS I-
NHall's Safe an Lock era f-

FIItE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTSLOCKS

, ,
&e.

1080 Z'ttiraunm kitrocit. Omahas.

7-

MANUFAcTUItE1t O-

I1rooCornics
I 1 1

I
Niodo

I II-

Skyltghta As Thirteenth Street Neb

i

HENRY LEHMANNJOll-
lilat OF

Paper illffn S1iaes1 i

I

' . .EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED
i

1118 FARNAM STREET , - OMAN A NED , f

A 0000.YEA1t Oltl ) SNAKE ,

itcnutrkaldo Spccitnet or rett'hlttc-
tlon

-
,

1'htladeiphla Itcconh
" 1Yu want to sec thou big snake. "
Stich was thu request mule of Mr. D.-

Di
.

, Liutltardt it eapirutatiou of a ring at-
tlut dory-Lull of his residutncu , No. 1025
Poplar street , yestarlny nturuing. Ott
the steps wuru gatlered a hrlf dozen
chi.dt'ou bolanging in that noigltborlnoud ,
rnugiug itt age front td 12 years , tvho
cautiously inquired if the surpett wore
likely to harttt tltum. '1huy. wore told
that no hnrut would befall tltuttu , noel so
( lie little 0)1108 entered. No souuer had'
thou door closed u'heu another tug at the
bull fnfortttcd Dlr. Liouhonrit that ntoro
callers were awaiting to be ndtmitteol to
satisfy tiler euriousity. ''I'bis time the
visitors proved to be ndttlta , and so n
steady streuuus of mutt , tvottet and ohni-

ldreut
-

kept up all iIIL' , uneh to the dis-
comfort

-

of tlm oblorug; o utor of tite-
tltit g wlticlt uuun hall coutu for stItares-
arot ttd to sue , the-
e ctators etritiutlsnake 12 foot

nud 20 inclius in circuunferuttc-
uwei

It wits found
over 8711

a iionth ago
.

itttbedded in-

n coal vein in one of thou minas of the
Leonard coal company , to Centro county ,
Pettsylvnnin. '1'ho touter who run across
the ronmrkable apuciuutu of petrifactiet
many hundred feet beneath the earth's
surface was thunderstruelc tot thou dis-

covury , and experienced suniuthfltg like a
cold chill down ltis back for tLu first few
ntenetta toner tlto pick bnd brought to

tent's head. 11e called his-
ceutrndus

,
auto

! the aided hint gin

it out. It load to be cut into sixteui sec-

tions
-

bufee it was gotten out of the vein.
'1'ho snake was uxnibitod for several days
in a hoot uoar the uiuo , std eple for
miles arouuci Iluckod to titu )

fw-
ltce to ace

the atritn " the like of which it
uvula said ,

hind naror before Lean seolint-
luoso pnrta , An ollicur of thou Leonard
col cottt atiy ubtninnd possetsiot of it ,

and had it on privntu exhibition for sov
crud days at lus office , No. 2071Vahntt-
place. . -Ile soo11 bcennuo tire of thurush ,
which included brokers nud business uon ,

to his ellieu to gut a gliutpso of floe snake ,

so he proaeoted it to his presuut owuur.
The latter has Also been rue down by-
yisitO1H , boot his love For curiosities is so
great tout he would sooner put up with
such annoyutnco that !hart with lois pros-
cut.'l'imo

shako is of n dark lead color , Its
held , body std tail are wondurfully troll
proHorvcdtlte outliucsboingquitodistuict.
1 tia soutevltntllattonudott topaudthorough-
tltu cuutre of the body is a ridge tut inch
in dgptlr.-

A
.

well-iuforutted naturalist , comlectod
with thou Acadonny of Natural Scietcus ,
exumtiued tlue thing for two hours at
Saturday last. Ile sued it was the bust

a ) ucittuon lie over uow attn he
claims to be well u1 p in thnt limo. The
ridge lou oxplaincl as being die to the
wasting away ofjb portion of the euttrails-
annd undigested food previous to thou time
twheo Petrifaction act in , lie declared
that the s11ako tvna fully six thousand
years old and belonged to a species
now sly found in certattt puriiuns of
Africa

A WOMAN'S AFFAIR.-

Mn

.

, . N , ILtO nail thu wife of tite popular do , ut-

ohurimaloof noousorof Topshstn , 3tuwrites us on

tray uc,1591 : "That uho hod been severely allllctad

during suveral years wIUu kWnuy nail liver dluearu ,

accongmnlud with severe pabu "ud backache , hoot-

lugtriod matt' sacailud curs , stool tttedlcltoes , nud-

doctor's pruscrlptlmts , without recelving any benutlt ,

nud while sucking for a cure , uhouoUcuI the ahert-

iseuetdof Ihud'.llemcdyaud ductdud to try it-

.Ifaving

.

bought a bottle at Mr. Juhuuun's drug , tore

commenced nuing It with such tlalterhng reeults that
she (onlhuoud It, uec , stud after nrhtgouly f vehottlcs-
thu hnproteuu nt In her health Is so utarkod that uhu-

wlshrs all who are uttlicted lit like mamor toknow of

this moatvaluariu and reilahls utudicine, and duo

uost clioerfully rcco nmcnds llunfs Ituntody to all ,

and eowelally{ to futnaluowho tore trouhlud with tito ,

complalntpccullar to thu ee %
,

A FAMILY SLBSSING.-
Uudcrdate

.

of stay 10,1t033 , w'0) hate received thou

fulloulug Inforumtlou front Mr. Lorertru Lombard , of-

Is Charluu shout , l'urllaud , 1111. Mr , Lmnbanlsays; ;

"1'orsuocral'oars past 1 htotu huou troublud with
,awuru Imcknuho anti pmius to the idle , and wines I

would lie down t could not root sell as-

it eumod lugnouslblu for tutu to get
tto au easy puuitlon ; stud my aches

abl palms hucreaud eoiutaully to such at oatuut
that 1 htcamu oruvlneest that I load a disease of the
kldnuysfastcnedto mu , and after haulngueod doc-

loru'

-

pre r1I tlons stool unaq of tlw 80 ealleul cures
ttlthoutgetting auybenefit , I was persuadedhya
boor nulghbur , Mr Jung , to try Mutt's Itctnuuly , as-

Iuhnself and utfu had bean greatly benailtud toy its
rose , , tout many others of ouraaluaintatees stoke of

Its btcrllshs thou hlghuet terns. 1 ducldcd to try It ,
stool purcitaud a botllu atNichul's drug etoro , stud as
soon as I had taken a few lows of it the uto1uos Iii Iii)'

back weru rullur al , ash altar laklbg three l.otllestny-
skleachu stool latuu back are cured , ouot I can truly
Mettfy that hunt's llcutody Is ton arllclu of great
merit , and x111 do all thut Is elainoul for It , stud 1

know of utauy other laoplo lu l'ortlaud who hen
fuumd a ( lire In llumt's hemody aavr all other failed

to do any goudstnd I iscwmnucndud it to all whohatu-

klduuyorleer! diseaeo , hoping that this may he thu-

utuansof reliurlag sumo usdfurer who dues not know

of the malts un Ifwd's llemcdy. " - _- - -

JAMES MoVEY ,

Practical Nurse Sheer
Makes a epeclallr of Uoadster and teoderfoot her

Os. Shots , Uodto street tut , 11th and 12th , Old
bull , uonotiss

Thu Use of the term "Khor-
Lino' In comteetion with the
corporate name eta gecatroad ,
coo oya at) Idea of net what
requlrcd by lima traveling pub-
.Ilca

.

L I 1J E Sh.rtLlueQuack Tams
nud the hest of aecommoda

tt done-alt of wltlch tore turn.-
Istued

.
by thu greatest railway In Amer-

ica.CU1OAQO

.

, M ILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operat.s over 1,500 mllesof roadla
Northern Illinois , wlucoueln , 3ltntoosota , Iowa and
Dakota ; amt ash to malt Ilnes , branches stout eonnec.
none reach all the great busbtess centres of the
Northuestanti Far West , It natwrailyanswers tbo-
descrlp0uu of Short Llue , and Ilcat flouts between

Chlcnnt; , llllhvnukeu , St , foul nud 3tlnnoapolle-
.CidcagoMilwnukeu

.

, l.a Croeso nud tVlnona-
.Chlcagu

.
, tlliwaukee , Alwnlemt and 1'Iiendala: j

Chicago , Mllwnttkeu , Enu Claire and atlllwatur'
Chicago , 3111waukec , tVausau and Slcrrlll ,

Chkngo , Milwaukee , Itcaver Daut and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Mllwaukec , Waukesha and Oconounowoe. .
Chicago , Mlluaukcu , Dladlson snot 1'rairlodu Chico ,

Chicago , illluoukce , Owatonna and Fatrtl antt ,
Chiago , llelelt.Iatoe9tLila alit Innernl I'olnt.
Chicago , Etgilt; , ltockfonl and Dubyquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar ltaplds.
Chicago , Council fleas and Omaha.
Chicago , Stutz City , Sioux F'atls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell audChantbcrlahs.
Rock lla , Duhuquo , St. I'aul and Mlnneou1roll-
sDatmtpurt , Calmar , St , taut and Mhutcapolls ,

l'ulhnan Sleepers and limo Finest Dlning Car Inch
world arornnenthomalnllncsofthoCHICACQ
MILWAUKEE ,tt ST. PAUL RpILWAT
and every attention is paid to pasuengere by court.
oas employee of the company.

S , d. MEtatilt , A. V. If-
.Oeu'111anager.

. CAlll'ENTF.E ,

. Oen11aes. Agenl ,

J. T. CLAIOK , OEO IL IIEAFFOaD ,

aeri'I Suitt. Aes't acnl Fasu. Ag' $ .

Swift's Specific
fa trot a triumph of sclence , hat 13 a rutelation

through lhu hnetinct of limo untutored savage , nud Is-

a roagdetu antidote to all klnde of Illoo.t 1'otemt and
SLIu Ifununrs ,

Swift's SItcIfa hag enrol too of Scrotult , w" , , is
hereditary In toSy fatal' I have suilereot with It for '

mnuy yearan.l haws tried a great many phy.iclane
and all suds 01 truahnmd , but to no pnrpusuand;

when I Logan to take Swift aiwclllc I was Ito a hop
rlblo condltl0n bat thanks to thla grcat retnely,1-
am rid of thu dlscasu. There is no limit that It n the
lruatest tac.llebm too cwlatenco , and 11101)0 any who ( '
doubt x 111 w rltu to etc ,

E. C. IfAWI'sa , Jr. ,
Clnrkstillo , 0a.

After sutorlttgtwcntyavu years a Ith a palatal dry
tutterand trying many ,lty'slolatts , I was at last re-
Iloved

-

by thu use of ' Speciae , and checrfnlly-
comtnmtd It to all similarly atllicte-

d.SI,000hREWARD.

.

.
VIII ho pald toany Chemist alto wlll and , on an-

.alysls

.

of 100 bottlou S. S. S. , ono partlclo of Mercury ,

lodldu I'otauslum , or a"y mineral sulwtance-
.TIiMSWIF'I'SI'ECIFIO

.
CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlauta , Os ,
t

ttefn'iitu for thou little book , oI lots will be mallctl j ;

free.

i'rirot' Small sire , 81.00 bier boltla. Largo sire
(lulling doublu9tautity ) , 8u76aluttu. All drug.-

glsts
.

sell It.

NOTICE !

Public !
;

-TIII -
COMMERCIAL HOTEL I

-A-
T0

-
1oo03 L6 , rlOb. ,

Is now undergoing throrough repairs , both within aad
without strut the prnprletor Intends It sha0 be SEC.-
OND'1'd NONE In thu State , next to Omaha.

.E.
i.

It. DLACKWELI , ,
au, 21.2m I'roprietor.

Nebraska Cornice-
ND3IANUFACT'NtEItS OF-

CALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

I ormgr 'VVinetowrst ,

FINIALS , 1VINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SMTEROOFING ,

PATENT MFTA1.10 SILYLIGIT ,

Iron Fencin !
CrctutIgs , ltalustrdes , 'eraudne , Olfcestud Dank

ltalllnkgs , N'lnduw and CultarGuards , Eta
N. W, COIL. NINl'Ii AND JONES STS ,

. _ - - . _ WM. OAISER , Manager.

TCuro . "

A POSITIVEtoLcr7Icluu-l'ateuted0o , s

8 , 70. Otte-

Luz No , 1 will core asycase in tour days or less. No ,
2 ut al cure time tuubt obsunatu case roe tnatter ul how
long standing ,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Boffgie3-
No

y

dal
nauseous dives of cubebs or oil of sari.
wood , that are curtain to 'pruduro' dyspvlwla by

destroy the ouatiugdutthestouuach. 1'rlcu8160
Sold by all drug gist. , or hailed on receipt of prloo. ,
For lurlher uutlculart send for clroulu.1O.,

ALAN ?° CURE3J. ' , t.

+. ,. asslF'='siaatlIliail8siieFilyylt, '


